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·Rogers, Out for Will, G 

Promises · Lef?S Alibjs _ ] 
NEW YORK,. Nov. 5.-McAdqo finally come out for Smith, and to 

offset that , Democratic gain, w.hy Coolidge come otit for Hoover. So that 
leaves only iny~Plf in the open. I have been studying the two parties l!nd 

here ·is their uifference: Hoover wants 
all ' Jhe drys and as many"' wets as 
_possible'; Smith .\vants all tlie wets 
and as many ,drys as he can . get. 
Boo1°er say:, . he wi!J relieve the ·farm
er, even if be ,as to call Congress. 
Smith, says he will, relieve the farm
er ,even if he has to appoint a com
mission. Hoover says the tariff will 
be kept up, Smith says the tariff will 
not be lowered. Hoover is strongly 
in favor of p!!osperity, Smith 4ighly 
indorses prosperity. · Hoover wants 
no , votes mel'ely on account , of relig
ion, 8roit-h wants no votes solely on 
religious · grounds. ' Biit both • wovld 
accept the illohamme<lan vote if of
fered. Hoorer would ·like to live iu 
the White House, Smith is ,not averse 
to lidng in the White Bouse. And 
in order to get in , there either · one 

· will promise the voters anything 
from 'perpetual , motion . to eternal sel-
yation. So l am out openly for my
self. If I h!J.ve any teligion I bave 
ut least not advertised the fact. If 
I want the 'Constitution changed. or 
if I want it left as it__ js, I ._)j;nO'ly 
lh!'!,i'l!I the ,peoPil ' .ti:uswsa an\! not . 
mine!, I 'lilive. never spent 20 ybrs 
·abroad,, nor have l spent 2(} years in wh 
lhe ,shade of :Brooklyn b1idge. I . ha;ve 41b 
neither liv4d off taxpuy~i:s,. or .corf,o- 1·lv 
1-itttqns. If 'I wqs qorµ of popr_ :piu::- cM 
(mts, either , in city, or, _farm, ! , Jni~·e ' tty 
·kept it a personal affair. I a.;n not 
ti1e "greatest administrator · of . . aH to, 
time," neither am I "the greatest ~x- cHi 
ecutive a State ever, had." I have (,!ell 
never · fed the . Belgians, nor have I 
kept · Tammany ~all ' from , s!arvi1~g 
for ' eight years. In (act, so httle 1s 
jqiown- aoout me ,that I . must ·he just 
o,bout a , ·nor1:r1!'1\ ~meri,ca:n. · , . 

If oefeated 1 wiU hav.e less squawks 
or ·~b,ipis. ' , •· ' .· · . 
, ,'J have promised n·otliing, and ,am, ni6 
Lhe only one pf the thri:e, that -;,an et" 
make : good. So to offset Cqoli.dge ' ~ : 
mid McAtloo; I come ont for myself. ,. s1z . 

Yours,- · -" Wl-LL. of 
c Oopyr.lgbt, 1928, McN1aufh,t $yndlcate.) 1 
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